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linking· t althil through the underbru h, trotting· war
il a ro th prairie, lurkino- hungTily wh rev r wild ·ame 
mi 0 ·ht b found, the 1 au, <raunt, and ravenou 1 d tructive 
wolf wa ncounter d Y rywh r by th intrepid xplorer 
and r Ionizer of orth m rica. 1 'Ihe di mal howl of thi 
'' hark of th plain'' wa heard wher v r th pioneer 
pit h d hi camp or buil hi cabin. Hiram ~I. hittenden 
de cribed the wolf a th 'mo t i 0 11obl ' inhabitant of the 

Plain per on.if ·ino- '' owardi b o·o-ar ' raf tin deceit 
' ' ' ' ' mer il n ", and all th oth r evil qualitie that cou ti-

tute the t rm "wolfi hne " 2 

Io t dr acled of the mauy p of wolv wa the 0 Ta 
or imber wolf. Ori!rinally thi :fi r em mb r of the canine 
famil wa found throughout th timb r d tate ea t of 
th Rockie but not in alifornia and th ar a imm diatel 
adjoinino-. In other word the habitat of th 0 Tay wolf wa 
from Florida to \.la ka an 1 from northern I xi o to Hud-
on Bay. Th ray wolf, a al o called th lobo, th loaf r, 

and the buffalo wolf. The i ntifi nam , ani n1tbilu 
wa given to the bi 0 • oTay wolY of th int ri r b ' Dr. 
Thoma a ' , zooloo·i t of th t ph n H. Lon°· xpedition 
of 1 19-1 20, whil , int rino- at En°·in r ' antonment in 
pr nt-da. ~ ebra ka a hort di tance aboY mod rn oun-

1 '1 he following good grurral r ference on wolve may b cit cl: Edward W. 
el 011 's Wild Li nimal of ~ orth America (National G ographic· , o icty, Wa h

iugt n, D. ., 1930); Harold E. nthouy' Animals of America (Gard n ity 
Publi hiug Company, 'ew York, 1937); Ilarold E. nthony' Field Book of 

orth American Mammals (G. P. Putnam's ons, w York, 192 ) ; and 
Erne t T. eton 's Lives of Game Animals (Doubleday, Doran · ompany, 

arclen ity, New York, 1929). 

2 hittcnden' The American Fur Trade of the Far W est (Frauci P. 
Harper, ~•ew York 1902), Vol. II, pp. 29, 30. 
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cil Bluff . Indeed naturali t declar that a gra wolf of 
thi kind wa '' fir t taken'' near ouncil Bluff , Iowa, by 
Dr. a .3 

The timber wolf wa u ually patt rn d in g ·a , it upper 
part bein · prinkl d with a black or du. ky color. Thi col
oring wa th ame in both exe and did not var much 
with the sea on . Fr quently, how ver, th r wa con id
erable variation in olor among the individual animal . 
Larg·er, heavi r, and far mor powerful than the coyot , the 
()'ray wolf di played all th common charact ri ti of the 
canin . The mal w r larger than the female , m a uring 
ome 64 inch in l ngth and w ighin°· from 75 to 100 

pound . Ex ptionall larg· timber wolv ometimes 
weighed a mu ha 150 pound . The female , on the other 
hand, avera()' d about 56 inche in I n°i;h and wei 0 ·h d only 
from 60 to 0 pound . 

The 0 -ray olf wa a arnivorou animal, f ding on deer, 
moo e, caribou, jack rabbit , prairie do()' , and all the 
maller animal and bird it could catch. When nece ary 

it re orted to carrion and£ h. The g-ray wolf' carnivorous 
habit al o cau ed it to prey on all kind of domestic stock 
- poultry, ho()' , heep, cattle, and even draft animals. So 
powerful wa thi wolf that naturali t g nerally consid-
red the adult to be without natural nemi - none daring 

a James' .dccount of an Expedition from Pittsburgh to the Rocky Mou,1-
tains P erformed in the Years 1819, 1820, Vol. IV of Thwaite 's Early West
ern Trnvels, p. 252. After giving a detailed description of the coloring of th 
Gani nu.bilus which mea urecl 4 feet 4¾ inche , Dr. ay conclud s: '' The 
aspect of this animal i far more fl.er e and formidable than either the common 
red wolf, or the prairi wolf, and i of a more l'Obu t form. The length of tl1e 
ears and tail di tingui h it at once from the former, and it greatly superior 
ize, be ides the minor character of colour, &c., eparate it from the prairie 

wolf. As the black wolf (C. lycaon,) is described to be of a deep and uniform 
black colour, and bi physiognomy i represented to be nearly the same as that 
of the common wolf, it is beyond a doubt different from this species. It l1 a 
the mane of the mexicanus. It diffuses a trong and disagreeable odour, which 
cented the clothing of Me sr . Peale and Dougherty, who tran ported the 

anin1al everal mil from wh re they killed it to the cantonment.'' 
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to attack it. Young wolves, however, were ometimes car
ried off by eagles. 4 

Smaller than the gray wolf but far more numerous was 
the coyote or prairie wolf. At lea ta dozen species of this 
canine have been identified by naturalists. Dr. Thomas 
Say designated the coyotes a the C(JIYl,is latrans because of 
their weird howl. "Their bark", Dr. Say records, "is much 
more di tinctl like that of the domestic log, than of any 
other animal; in fact the first two or three note could not 
be di tinguished from the bark of a small terrier, but these 
notes a.re ucceeded by a length ned cream.'' The coyotes 
hunted on the plains by day; during the night they fre
quently ventured very near the encampment in quest of 
food. '' They are by far the most numerou of our wolves,'' 
Dr. Say recorded, '' and often unite in packs for the purpose 
of cha ing deer, which they very frequently ucce din run
ning down, and killing. " 5 

The coyote or prairie wolf v. a considerably maller than 
the g-ray wolf, measuring only about 42 to 48 inches in 
length and weighing from 35 to 40 pound . It re embled a 
hepherd dog in many external characteristics : its pelage 

wa fairly long and heavy, particularly during the winter, 
and it tail large and bushy. The color of both sexes was 
very much alike and there was onl a slight ea onal vari
ation. For food the prairie wolf ate mall mammals, birds, 
lizards, snakes, in ect , fruit, and carrion. The speed and 
warine s of the coyote generally saved it from the large 
carnivores which would prey on it if they could. Young 
coyote frequentl became the prey of the gTay wolf, the 
golden eagle, and the gTeat horned owl. The prairie wolf 
ranged we tward from Lake Michigan to the Pacific Coast 

4 Anthony s Field Book of rorth A11ierican Ma11111wl , pp. 153, 154. 

~ .James's A ccou11t of an Expedition from Pittsburgh to the Rocky Moun
tains P ei'formed in the Years 1819, 1820, Vol. XIV of Thwaites's Early West 
ern Travels, pp. 250-255. 
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and from lberta Province to outhern lexico. It may 
till be found in Iowa, in northern lliinois, and in most of 

Wiscon in.6 

WOLVE I PIO EER IOWA 

Both the gray wolf and the co ote were encountered by 
the earlie t explorer of Iowaland. On July 20, 1804, ap
tain William lark "killed a erry large yellow Wolf" as 
the Lewi and lark expedition a cended th fis ouri 
along the we tern border of pre nt-da Fremont ounty. 
Farther on, while pas ing· along the border of what i now 
Monona ount , Captain Clark recorded in hi journal that 
"a Prarie Wolf come near the bank and Barked at us this 
e ening, we made an attempt but could not git him, the ani
male Barkes like a large / erce Dog.'' 7 ixteen years later, 
while traveling through northwe tern Iowa, Captain 

tephen Watts KeaTn aw ome wolves n nr a '' gang of 
about 200 she elks".8 

Traveler on the way to the Black Hawk Purchase en
countered wolve everywhere. Morris Birkbeck found them 
"extremely numerou "in Illinois, where they were "very 
destructive" to both hogs and sheep. 9 harles Fenno Hoff
man enjoyed wolf-hunting in northern Illinois and in the 
vicinity of Prairie du Chi n. On one occa ion, while riding 
with a companion from Chicago toward the Iowa country in 

6 Anthony's Field Book of North American Mammals, p. 149; eton's Lives 
of Game Animals, Vol. I, Part II, p. 359. 

1 Thwaites 's Original Journals of the L ewis and Clark Expeaition 1804- 1806 
(Dodd, Mead & Company, ew York, 1904), Vol. I, pp. 5, 108. 

s An Expedition Across Iowa in 1820 in the Annals of Iowa (Third Serie ), 
Vol. , pp. 347, 350, 351. Captain Kearny believed the prairie wolf was a 
"very near relation" to an animal he had previously seen which th Indian 
guide had called a Mis ouri fox. A few days later Captain Kearny jotted 
down that about one hundred pounds of their '' jerked Beef'' had spoiled and 
that they were '' obliged to leave it for the wolves.'' 

9 Birkbeck's Note on a Journey in Amerioa (Caleb Richard on, Philadelphia, 
1 17), pp. 168, 169. 
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January of 1834, Hoffman enga 0 ·ed in a curiou game that 
was quite common on the frontier. 

According to Hoffman: '' I wa contented to wrap myself 
as closely as possible in my buffalo robe, and join him in a 
game of prairie loo. Lest you might search vainly in Hoyle 
for this pastime, I must inform you that the game consists 
merely in betting upon the number of wild animals seen by 
either party toward the side of the vehicle on which he is 
riding, a wolf or deer counting ten, and a gTouse one. The 
game is a hundred; and ou may judge of the abundance of 
the e animals from our getting through several game be
fore dinner - my companion looing me with eleven wolves. 
Some of the e fellows would stand looking at u within half 
gunshot, as we rode by them".10 

W olve were just a numerou in the Black Hawk Pur
chase. Around Burling-ton, wolf hunts were common during 
Territorial days and one of I aac renshaw's dog "sing·le
mouthed" caught and killed three of them. Utterly fear
le sin their quest for food when on the verge of starvation, 
wolves actually entered the early frontier towns only to be 
hot down in their track . In 1841 Iarshal Myron Ward 

received one dollar for removing a dead wolf from the 
tree ts of M uscatine.11 

But John Plumbe, Jr., of Dubuque, took pecial pain to 
point out in his tract advertising Iowaland that prospective 
settler would not be disturbed by '' ravenous beasts''. 
"The whole country", Plumbe asserted, "appears to be 
most completely freed from every thing calculated to annoy 
and injure man; there are no panthers, and very few wol e 
or foxes; there are a few prairie wolves, but they are hardly 
stout enough to destroy a good large sheep, let alone cattle 

10 Hoffman's A Winter in the West (Harper & Brothers, ew York, 1 35), 
Vol. I, pp. 207-213, 221, Vol. II, pp. 1 , 19. 

11 Pelzer 's Squatter Settlements in The Palimpsest, Vol. IV, p. 79; Peter
sen's Beginnings of Muscatine in The Palimpsest, Vol. XX, p. 366. 
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or hoer, . Th animal (wolve and foxe ) will di app ar 
a oon a th ountry i , , ttl d, th re beino- no lar 0 • 

wamp mountain or h dg for them to tak r fug· in 
wb u pur u cl, and th ouutry hein°· o op n th y would 
fall an ea y pr y to their pur u r . 1 2 

W t of th Black Hawk Purcha e pack of wok • 
, talk cl th h rel. f de r and buffalo that roam cl th prai
rie of Iowa. r<linarily a c1 er could utrun a wolf and 
mak it · •ap but duri110' th b av ' now. of wint r th 
d er h cam a y victim and lar 0 ·e numb r f th m w r 
kill l. Ev n durin · th umm r th woh·e throu 0 ·h th ir 
cunnin°· and a 0 ·a ity, oft n ucc l d in l rin°·in°· the fl t
foot d deer to arth by takin°· turn . cha in°· it in a circle 
until th fri 0 ·b n cl animal be ame ·hau t cl . It wa then 
qui kly ]mo k d dmrn and c1 patch ri. "Wh n a , olf ha 
cau 0 ·ht ad r and kill d it '' a trav l r in the "'\\ t relat , 
'it will not at nc con um the ft . h, but g0 to the high t 

hill n arb and call it omrade by howlin°·. "\Vh n th ~e 
hav a embl d they cl ,·our th e cl r togeth r. " 13 

Ev nth mio-ht buffalo that on roam cl th prairie of 
Iowa often uccumbed to th cunnin°· trat 0 -y of th wolf 
pack. Fath r Pi rre-J an D m t who p nt con id r 
abl tim amo1w th Potawatomi Indian aroun l 
Bluff relat in bi journal how the variou pecie 
wolve would follow a huff-tlo h rd and devour th dead or 
dyin°·. Wh n non of the e wa available two or thre 
wolv would char · into a h rd of buffalo, cnt out one of 
th animal and driv i t toward th pot where their com
panion wer waitin°·. All would join in the cha e until 

1 2 Plumb , ketches of I owa and W faconRin ( hambers, IIarris & Knapp, 
t. Loui, 1 39 ) quo cl in A nnals of I owa (Third , erie ), Vol. XI\, pp. ;i07, 

50 . 

1s ton L ives of Game A 11t1nals, Yol. I , Pa r t 2, pp. 3 3-3 6; David Zei 
berg r Iii tory of the ort h,-rn American I 11,~1an.~ (Ohio , ta te Archeological 
and IIistorical oci ty, olumbus, 1910), pp. 14, 64, 63. 
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their exhausted quarry would top from fatigue when the 
wolves would hamstring it and "devour it alive." 14 

George Catlin has left what is probably the most graphic 
account of the ruthle s de truction of a powerful buffalo by 
a pack of wolve . '' But a short time ince, as one of my 
hunting companions and myself were returning to our en
campment with our hor e loaded with meat, we discovered 
at a di tance, a huge bull, encircled with a gang· of white 
wolves; we rode up as near as we could without driving 
them away, and being within pistol shot, we had a remark
ably good view, where I sat for a fe, moments and made a 
sketch in my note-book; after which, we rode up and gave 
the signal for them to disperse, which they in tantly did, 
withdrawing themsel es to the distance of :fifty or sixty 
rods, when. we found, to our great urprise, that the animal 
had made desperate re i tance, until hi eyes were entirely 
eaten. out of his head- the gTizzle of hi no e was mostly 
gone - his tong11e was half eaten off, and the skin and flesh 
of his legs torn almost literally into strings. In. this tat
tered and torn condition, the poor old veteran stood bracing 
up in the midst of hi devourers, who had cea ed hostilities 
for a few minutes, to enjo a ort of parle , recovering 
strengih and preparing to resume the attack in a few mo
ments again. In thi group, some were reclining·, to gain 
breath, whilst others were sneaking about and licking their 
chaps in anxiety for a renewal of the attack; and others, less 
lucky, had been crushed to death by the feet or the horns 
of the bull. I rode nearer to the pitiable object as he stood 
bleeding and trembling before me, and aid to him, 'Now 
is your time, old fell ow, and you had better be off.' Though 
blind and nearly destroyed, there seemed evidently to be a 
recognition of a friend in me, as he straightened up, a.nd, 
trembling with excitement, dashed off at full speed upon 

14 Chittenden and Richardson's L if e, L ett er and T ravels of Father Pierre
J ean De Smet (Francis P. Harper, ew York, 1905), Vol. II, p. 603. 
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th pra1n , m a 'lrai 0 ·ht lin . We urn d our hor es and 
re um d our march and when w had a lvanced a mile or 
mor w look d back, and on our 1 ft, wh r , aw ao-ain 
th ill-fate 1 animal ·urr und d b hi orm ntor , to who 
in atiabl Yora ity he unqu tionably oon f 11 a ictim." n 

Th howl of th wolf 1 ft an incl libl impr ion on th 
Io, a pion r . Ian ouniy hi torian a!IT e with th fol-
lo, ino- d cripti n 1 ft b. a la li. on :M:u-
1 of th natural order wa not wan · nio·ht 

th pi n lulled to r ., t f pan-
th r and th h , · of vol 1!, w who 
blood did not · th wail of the wolf ro, out of th 
e ri bla kn ni t b an 1 dire tly by au 
choino- choru in Y r-in r a in°· er c o. ' , went to 
1 ep man wint r ni ·h with th wol howlino- around', 

an earl ttl r f Taylor 1 unty r all . ' Th r wa 
plenty of wil 1 O'am , u h a: cl r and ome 'rild turk . I 
hav ecn ncl Ben tancl in th d or and hoot d r, and 
quite often h would g t a wild turk y. '' 16 

l\Ian Fr mont ounty pion r. r call d that 'th howl
ino- of the wolY mad ni 0 ·ht hid ou "for th arly ettl r . 
In ppanoo e ounty an old-tim rd cribe l th wolf pack 
a th ' mo t troubl om an l alto 0 ·eth r viciou nemie " 

1s atlin' The 'ort h .itmaican l11clic111. ( hatto & Windu'I, London, 1 76), 
Vol. I, pp. 257, 25 . "Whil t the hrrd is tog ther, the wolves never attack 
them, a they in tautly gath r for combined resi lance, which they effectually 
make. But when the herd ar trav lling, it often happens that an aged or 
wounded one, ling r at a di, ta nee behind, and when fairly out of sight of th 
herd, i et upon by the e '\'oradou. hunters, which offen gather to the number 
of fifty or more and are ure at la t to torture him to death, and u e him up at 
a meal. The buffalo, how ver, i a huge and furious animal, and when his re
treat is cut off, make d perat and deadly re i tanre, cont •nding to the la t 
momen for the right of life - and oft ntimes d al death by wholrsale, to hi'! 
canine a ailant , which he is tossing into the air or stamping to death under 
his feet.'' 

16 The Hi tory of Jfadt.son County, Iowa ( nion Hi torical ompany, De 
~foine , I 79 ), p. 292; a reminisc nre by C. B. team who came to Taylor 

ou.nty in 1 56, in the Beclford Times Free-Press, May 25, 1939. 
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of th loo· cabin 'Th p ts would not onl howl 
around th lonely abin all ni 0 ·ht but w r alway ravenou 
and r ad T to pounc upon an uno-uarcl cl calf pio-, heep or 
hick n that th y could o- t a and th ti.I r w r obli ed 

t build p n ao·ain t th ir abin in which to k ep th ir 
mall to k. hick n w r fr qu ntl tak n into the hou 

to pr rv th m from th attack of wok ' pol cat and 

Tb pion r ounty w r , m time comp 11 cl 
to go a far a t. Jo ph ~Ii ouri t trade and la. m 
th ir uppli . Ev n if a clo r tra lino- point wa fr -
qu nt cl, th journ y by o t am , m tim took a w k. 
On u h o a ion h w·if and hildr n w r fore d to tay 
alon at horn , itb th ir n ar ·t n i 0 ·hb r in man in-
tan fr m thr to :fh· mil off. ' Tb anxi .ty on the 

part of th fath r for hi wif and chil 1ren durin°· on of 
the voyao- mu ind cl hav b n T at but nothin in 
ompari on to that of th wif and moth r who at th ap

proa h of ni 0·h f 11, and a h h ard th ry of th panth r 
or th howl of th wolf ar nnd th lon ly an 1 i olat d abin 
0 ·ath r d h r h ri h c1 loY l on about h r and ferv ntl. 
pray d that th iv r of all w uld wat h OY r and ruard 
h r elf and family fr mall harm '. 1 

pion r of dar Rapid r all th d Ir dation · of 
wolv in that ar a. In on abin th hildren w r pla d 
in th narrow upp r b rth ' a a pr cautionar · mea ur 
a 0 ·ain t th ncroa bm nt of th num rou wolv and wild 
at and oth r b a t of pr whi h oft n prowl d about of 

niO'ht in ar h of ·om thino· to ati fy their lmnO'er. ' 
Th prairi woh o num rou thi am arl. t-

17 Il.i tory of Fremont County, Iowa (Iowa Hi torieal ompany, De 1£oine , 
1 1), p. 505; The History of ..dppanoo e Co1wly, lo11:a (' et rn Historical 

ompany, hi ago, 1 7 ) , p. 12 . 

1 Hi. tory of Page otrntJJ, Iowa (Iowa Hi torical ompany, D :Moines, 
1 0), p. 374. 
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tl r a rt : that' th ir ni 0 ·htl , if not o mu, ical, 
w r at 1 a t full of w ird int r t to u n w d niz n f 
th wild 1' L On r a on wh , th wolY m cl to lik 
u o w 11 and to fayor u with u h fr quent vi it ancl in 
uch 0 T at numb r wa th fa t that thr e of our ow <li <l 

th fir t wint r and th ir car a . furni h d an attractim 
alto 0 • th r to trong f r th ir wolf hip to r, i t · and it i 
not to b won 1 r d a that all th mu, ic in th m wa brouo·ht 
into r qui ition in th ir jubilant d mon tration on a ount 
of th abundant ,vint r pro i ion ' 19 

Th how1in°· wolv did no alway r main at a di -
tanc . ).fr . H 1 omb , ho cam to ;.lar hall ount m 
1 56 had no llar in which to tor her uppli . In thi, 

a 0 • of wolv "i "a, u t mary f r Ir . Holcomb to u -
pend th family upply of mok cl ham and , houlc1 r from 
th out id av of h r lo · cabin, a pra tic not uncommon 
amon°· th pion r . Tb wolv would con 1rr gat around 
th Hol omb cabin at ni ·ht and practic 'light gyrnna tic 
th r in row 1 apin°· up to r a h th vet d plund r ". 
N t infr qu ntly wh n th do -. ven ur d too far out from 
th cabin at nio-ht th y w uld b driv n back by th wolve 
who cha d h m up to th v ry abin d or. 20 

u h ava · on lau 0 ·ht on th ir canin cou in were not 
limited to th ra b for th ivil War. Ilun°-ry wolv 
ontinued t atta k doo- in a tern Iowa up t th openin°· 

of the tw nti th c ntury. "\Vok · ar , aid to be unu, ually 
plentiful in the north rn part of the connty ', rlcclar d the 
Ind p nd nc Bull tin-Journal of Janm ry 7, 1 92. 'Th y 
are r port d t b r markably bold in th ir d pr lation, , 
comino- into th farm 'ard :fighting with th <loo- where 

10 a rroll' P ioneer Life in a11(1 arounil ular Rapid., lou•a, from 1839 to 
1849 (Time Printing Hou e, edar Rapid, , 1 95), pp. 17, 43, 44. 

20 The H istory of Marshall ou11ty, Io wa (We tern Histor ical ompany, 
Chicago, 1 7 ), p. 429; The History of Warren Co1111ty, I owa (V"nion Ili . 
torical ompany, De ~foiue , 1 79), p. 303. 
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th latter ha the cour di put th ground , ith th m., 
and robbing th hen r . Th ar believ d to ha e 
ome down from ~Iinn ota in laro- numb r , wh re la k of 

food for d th m to mio-rat . Th ar o-aunt in app ar
anc , and driven b hun°· r , ill lo much damao- in th 
count nnl tep are tak n to t rminat th m. ' 

Th Rev r nd arroll, a pion r of dar Rap-
id , d ribe a bitt r :fi 0 ·ht betw n hi ld doo- ' at h'' 
and a laro- wolf. Ir. arroll , a attra t d b · 
hi <log barking ome thiri rod north f th hou e an l 
h quickl w nt out to the au of thi out bur t. 'It 
pro d to be a wolf, and both th wolf and th doo- e m d 
quite fatigued", arroll r la e ·. ' For one th old dog 
had prett nearly found hi mat h · till h had no di po i
tion to o-iv up th truo- ·l . The wolf would nap at the 
loo- with u h terribl :fi r n that h wa ompelled to 
r tr at a few t p and th n, a the wolf would turn and 
nd avor to mak good hi ap , th old do would dart 

aft r him and grab him b: th hind leo- and another battl 
, uld n ue.' 

' \. oon a h aw m , ' the prea h r on inu ' h 
took fre h oura0 • and h poun d up n th wolf and h Id 
him to th 0 Tound and with a lub whi h I foun 1 near at 
hand I h lp l the brav f llow fini h th work. or m 
part of th work, in whi h ha 1 on i 1 rable prid I had 
th kin of th w lf a m r ard. The poor old dog had 
no thin but a f w word of approval and a few fri ndly 
pa upon th h acl, and th con iou ne that h had p r
f rm d a o-ood and brav act.'' 21 

ot infr quentl wolv ame ff ond be t in th ir 
farm ard d pr daiion . itne the range mann r m 
whi h a wolf wa ignominiou 1 rout d from a John on 

unt · farm a told by the Iowa ity Press quot d in tha 
21 Carroll P1011l'f'r Li/ c in and arou11d cdar Ra111d., I ou:a, pp. 44, 45. 
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K okuk ff kly /at ity for T ov mb r 36, 1 73. For 
m tim , it m , olY had b n pr ino- upon he p 

~ oun · pio- , and f , 1 , to th utt r con t rnation and d -
pair of John on ount T farm r . ud<l nl: n f the e 

prowl r m t hi mat h. ' Th w lf nt r 1 a pastur 
f Iowa it T wh r w re h p, It nd mul , an 1 

ino- hi h p parat d it from th flo k ·ot it b th wool, 
and, a worr in°· it wh n a mul int rf r d and drove th 
mutton- at r awa r fr m th h p'. 

Fearful th ugh th wolf wa f man h n v rth 1 
"oul<l f 11 w an<l , om tim atta k him if th p r on w re 
unarm cl and th wolv th m k w r in uffici nt fore . 
In 1 . 6 om Tama unt pioneer wi h d to c lebrat 
th compl tion of th ir ho lhou, n ar th villa 0 • of Red
man. Wh n th hour for th <lan arriv cl th pion r 
found that th ir n -man or h tra - Ficl llin' .Jim-, a 
mi in . part. wa nt out to arch for him and Fid
dlin Jim wa finall}T found, at d on th low- wayino- roof 
of a d rted ha k hi violin und r hi chin and hi finger 
fl ino-. Hi audi n on i t d of a half 1 z n woke., quat
tino- in a ircl around th hack. Th archin°· party 
ru h d forward with a 0 T a hout anc th w Iv lunk 
away. IIowd. boy ' ri d 1 iddlin' .Jim, rlimbiu er down 
from hi p rch T ou cam in ri ·ht hand~. Th m w lv 
ure meant u in . , and v r: tim I quit pla in', th y 
tarted movin up. But I ure o- t tun cl UJ 0 ·ood. !:!:! 

n anoth r oc a ion, in 1 -, a part~ of youncr folk in 
Hamilton ounty <lr v a four hor , , l1•i ·h from 'arato 0 ·a 
to Ro e r v for a hri tma 1 v dance. ear Kamrar 

et on by a pa k of a hun<lr cl prairie wok but 
r v in afety. Th p ril of th wintry 

pra1n w r oon forcrott n in th whirl of th dan e.:?a 

22 Kaloupek' A,i Iowa A1lfcrloft in Tiu Palimp,,c. t, Yo!. XX, pp. ::110-:n~. 

23 PC>t r en'. hri.·tmai; ,1t Jorra in Thr Pal1mp. t.~t, Yo!. • · vJ, p. 3 ~-
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Pione r o·oiuo- to market, particularly wh n they were 
haulino· fre h meat, often attracted a pack of wolve . A 
Humboldt ounty farmer had arc ly left hi home when 
he heard '' undry bark '' from the north ea t. '' I oon 
became a war , " he recall , "that the £re h pork wa at
tractin0· the att ntion of wolv . Judging from th bark I 
d cid d they wer e prairie wolv and not timber woke , o 
I felt littl fear." 24 

The horror of a lone ome walk in th d ad of night 
amid t howling· wolv were recall d many y ar later by a 

uthrie ounty pioneer. A a youth h had walked ten 
mile one day durino- the winter of 1853-1854 to ee hi, be t 
o-irl. The ixteen foot cabin wh re he did hi courting 

rved a a kitch n, dining room, living· room, and bedroom. 
t midni0·ht, when it wa time to go to bed or g·o home, the 

lad wa 0·iv n a choice of leepin°· in bed with three per ons, 
lyin°· on a pallet in the loft, or trikin out for home over 
the Ion ome prairie road without a ino-1 hou e upon it. 
IIe cho e to g·o horn . 

As he trud0·ed alon°·, th wolv howl d a reveille on ev
ry hill, their "barking and narling" ometime making 

th '' hair tand up on hi h ad' . Fearfully he recalled 
torie hi parent had told about wolve in the early hio 
ettlement, wher p ople had be n cha ed and w re forced 

to climb a tr e or 0 • t on a cabin roof. In hi o-wn ca , un
fortunately, ther w re no fri ndly tr e or cabin . He 
f rvently vow d, lon°· hefor h r ach d home, that the 
next time h went ourtino-, he would "k ep the 0·irl np all 
nio-ht", or take "an ac ommodation " offer d him. 25 

n 1 72 a lad f el v n underwent a terrifyino- xp rience 
with wolv in Fay tte ounty. It wa a Thur da evening 

24 History of Kossuth and H umboldt Counties, I owa (Union Publi hing 
ompany, , pringfi Id, Il linoi , 1 4), p. 706. 

2 5 P as1 rrnd P resent of Guthrie 01111ty, Iowa (,. J . larkc Publi hiug om
pany, hicago, 1907), p. , . 
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in mid- \.tp>·tvt and ~lil Br kwa had Rtart cl on h r -
back t hunt hi fath r' ro:, ino· th Turk Ri r 
into ~~d n Town. hip y nn°· Brockway had ridd n onl. a 
, hort di tan wh n h am npon a pa k f timl r \: olv 
T rror-, trick n he turn d to fl ric1ino· hi hor , madl 
f r hi horn which wa nly io-ht: rod di:tanL 1 .. n 
hi h 1 cam th wolf pack t th numb r f fort ( r o 
it , m d t th hoy) howlin°· t rribly a th y . p cl alon . 
With mm ndablt, 1n· ' R •n ·, of mind th lad rod, into the 
micl<ll f Turk >' Riv r whcr th wolv r fn. d t f 11 w. 

nirk thinkin°· nnclouht ell: , avccl hi lif _:?o 
In 1 76 aptain \Yillanl O lar.i0r wa: ridino· on hor ba k 

t nita in 'a . :- 1onnt)· wh 11 ni 0 ·hi ov rto k him. Hi. 
h r aul, finally 1 d him to a hay ta k. B li vincr h, 
c ultl cl n) b tt r than ,' lHcacl hi b cl on th w t hay, 

aptain lar.icr cl i 1 ,c1 t ,'P ucl a :upp rl •:, night at th 
ha/ tack. II o n f uncl th ' H' w r th 1-., pr . ent wh 
w r al htm 0 Ty.' I had . car ly ,' ttlecl my lf", 1aptai11 

lazi r r lat . 'wh 11 a tro p of coyoteb, or prairi wolv , 
cam howliu<r aucl barkin()' in fr nt of m ' · Thi · macl t bing, 
un mfor abl and at one jump cl l my f l and, r 
\~o!Y r in hand fa d th n my. • ,·cral \\ r , kill •cl hy 

m: :fir . Th r mairnl r howcvc>r contiun •cl lo thr atC'n an 
atta k. I wa puzzl d a.' lo what wa, be. t to do wh n I wa 
u<ld nlv r -infor <1 hv a fri •rnllv clo 0 · who attra •t l 

• • • l:'"I ' 

doubtl , by h r 'P rt f th pi. to] and th barkiu<r of th 
coyot , am my r, cu and k •pt th' anim:..l at bay for 
th r maind r of th , uio·ht. At claybr •ak I wa · not sorry 
to bid acli u t th h y ta k and n ith r I b li v , wa. 
Paul wh hacl al p ut a r : ll : · uig-ht, notwith,· tancling 

th a bundanc of o· od f ld r at hi cli. po al." :?
7 

1u Tli t H i., t orJI of F aytilc Co11,1IJ1, I owa (WP t •ru II i.·tori1•al omp:111y, 

hitago, 1 ; ) , p. 410. 

~. Glazier '· Oct 11 11 lo Oo a,1 o ,, llor.w bacl· ( bilg-'WlHHI Publi. hing ( 'omp:my, 
P hiladelphia, 1900), pp. 433, 434. '' It may Ill' 11w11 t io1wcl' ', Captai11 Gl:11.ipr 
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ot all the pioneer w re as fortunate a youncr Milo 
Brockway or Captain Willard Glazier. During the winter 
of 1872 Fred agg started on foot from Ocheydan to pur
cha e ome upplie at ibley in O ceola ounty. Mr. agg 
had to travel a dozen mile pulling a hand led over the 
bleak prairie in a land that wa till be ond the frontier line 
of ettlement. On hi way home he wa caught in a bliz
zard, and becoming numbed and en ele by the cold and 
torm, lay down and di d. archin°· party found his 
led and upplie about even mile outhea t of ible ; 

the wolve had clawed into th food and eaten part of it. 
Wh n Mr. ag0 ·' bod wa found the latter part of farch 
it had been partially eat n awa by the wolve . 2 

The winter of 1 56-1 57 wa one of the "mo t evere" 
experi nc d b th ettler in northw t rn lowa. Howling 
blizzard and inten e old wave , commencin°· in December, 
ontinued to la h the trao- 0 ·lin°· communitie until late the 

followin°· pring. The turd. pioneer , like the hungry 
Indian who perpetrated the pirit Lake ma acr , found 
th m elv almo t de titute of foo 1 an 1 upplie before 
pring arrived. Two m n, who made th lon°· journey from 

odbur ount to ouncil Bluff to ecure upplie , have 
left an account of ravag of tarYing wolve . '' uch was 
the depth of now during thi winter' aid th pioneer , 
"that in ome in tance it wa dan°·crou to v nture far 
from home, in view of the hungry wolv . '' 

ne ni 0 ·ht th y ta d at the home of a I ione r who e 
lar0 ·e do 0 • had ju t b n '' et upon ' ' by a pa k of wolve . 
In le than :fiv minut the '' hunoTy brut '' had 1 ft noth-

conclude , "that the coyote eem to partake of the nat ure of the dog and the 
wolf. In the winter, when food i carce, th e animal will attack man, but, 
unlik the wolf, if a bold resistance is offered, they will peedily decamp. 
pack of coyote , however, a re not pica ant company on a da rk night. ' ' 

2 P erkins' H istory of Osceoia County, I owa ( Brown & a.engcr, ioux 
F all , outb Dakota, 1 92) , pp. 19, 20. 
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ing of th faithful animal but his bone . "In another in-
tanc '' the trav 1 r relat d, 'a ne6T had been out a 

littl di tan from home chopping, wh n he was driven 
into a f nee corn r b a pa k of wolves, who 1 ft nothing of 
him but hi bone , by the ide of which \: a his ax and six 
dead wol e . Th s w re found when the now had parti
all left th oil bare.'' 29 

C'IR UL R WOLF II T 

It as with u h f rociou animal that th pion er f 
Iowa had to contend. Th fir t ettl r oon found that in
di frlual ffort w r not enough to rid the country of the e 
dan · rou pe t . om joint action mu t b tak n and the 
circular wolf hunt wa ihe re ult. The e circular olf bunts 
, r not ommon to Iowa alone: th y had b come an es
tabli hed cu tom in the tate a t of the fi i ippi. 
There i probabl not a count in Iowa who' e citizens hav 
not participat d in a circular wolf huni. 

The fir t etil r who troop d into the Black Hawk Pur
cha e durin°· the 1 30' participated in circular olf bunt . 

ccordino· to illard Barrow th e wolf hunt were im
portant ocial affair that '' helped to :fill up the dreary 
da ., of winter m cott ounty. 30 The pioneers in such 
town a Burlin°-ton, u catin and Dubuqu al enjoyed 
the e fora again t the wolf. 

ccordino- to a contemporar account ' all the men and 
bo would turn out on an appointed day in a kind of circle 
compri mg man quar mile of territory, with hor es and 
dog , and then clo up toward the cent r of their field of 
operation , gathering not only wolve , but al o deer and 
many mailer ' armint . Five, ten or more wolves by this 

20 Hi tory of the Counties of Woodbury and Plymouth, Iowa ( . Warner 
and Company, Chicago, 1 90-1 91), pp. 2 2 9. 

so Barrows s H istory of cott ottnty, Iowa, in the .J.nnal.s of Iowa (First 
eric ), Vol. I, p. 67. 
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mean would ometime be killed in a ino-le day. Th men 
woulcl be organized with a much y tern a a little army, 
every on beino- well po ted in the meanin°· of " ry i 0 nal 
and the application of cv ry rule. Gun w r carcely ever 
allowed to be brou ·ht on uch o ca ion , a th ir u e would 
be unavoidably dang·erou . The do 0· wer depended upon 
for the final lau 0·hter. The dog , by the way, had all to be 
held in check by a cord in th hand of th ir keeper until 
the final signal wa given to let them loo e, when away 
they would all go to the center of battle, and a more excit
in0· cene would follow than can ea ily be de cribed." 31 

umerou illu tration of imilar wolf hunt may be 
cited. ccordin er to aptain Ho ea B. Horn, a re ident of 
Bloomfield, the pioneer of Wyacondah Town hip in Davi 

ount did more toward d troyin°· the numerou and 
troubl ome wolv than any other men in the county. The 
Wyacondah Town hip pioneer were 0 ·enerally join d by 
Rea on Wilkin on and other Bloomfield wolf hunter , men 
who had removed the calp from many a '' prowling whelp''. 

aptain Horn relate that on one occa ion during the 1840' 
the whole neighborhood had turned out and oon '' prung 
up'' a wolf. Hard pre ed by the hound , th wolf ran into 
the village and took refuo-e under a tore. 

The boys immediately urrounded the building with tick 
and brick-bat , according to aptain Horn, and "by insert
ing a long pole under the hou e, hi wolf hip was induced 
to come forth, which he did amid the hower of mi iles 
which were hurled at him from the hand of hi enemie , 
which he managed howev r, to e cape for a few minute , 
but being hotly pur ued by a fresh pack of dog , be ides 
men and boys, he was forced to O'O into quarter or yield 
up the gho t. Arriving at the ravine or hollow ju t above 

31 Taylor's Past and Present of Appanoose County, Iowa ( . J. Clarke Pub
lishing Company, Chicago, 1913), Vol. I, p. 234. 
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town, thi fati0:u d and fright ned mutton lov r, dodged 
under an old log in ord r to hid him lf. nfortunately 
for him, how r, Mr. teele and ficha 1 ommg r, w re 
not far b hind, and aw thi attempt to cap by secreting 
him elf, and ha in°· no f ar of th w lf before their eye , 
and in tigat db port g n rall and capturin°· tbj · fellow, 
in particular, th eized hi wolf ·hip an l lew hjm, " 32 

amuel Hard r call d with pl a ure the frequent 
'' circl -hunt '' in which h participat d. rriving in K o
kuk ount in 1 -1:3 Mr. Hard t found wolv , o num r 
ou and troubl ome that it , a impo sibl to rai he p, 
hoo- and ven lar 0 ·er liv tock. It wa cu tomary, accord
in0· to Hard t for ' ome two or thr hundred m n to 
urround a con id rabl ar a of countr and raduall clo e 

in, thu driving the wolve into a ver mall ar a, wb r 
th wer lau ·hter d b the hundred." The ircular 
wolf bunt 0·enerall ony ro-ed in th kun, Riv r bottom 
n ar where r. Hard st later r icled. Thi ra ine-like 
area pro ed to b th "la t <lit h' for lrnndr d of th e 
"predator quadrup d ".33 

mall er par tie of m n would oft n °·atb r to hunt 
, ol e . During th ere wint r of 1 42-1 43 wolv w re 
"unu uall thi k 'in Iowa, man probabl being driv n b 
hunger from th Indian countr into th ttlement . mall 
parti w r form d in many nei 0 ·hborhood to hunt them. 
The mode of hunting wol e wa to 0·ather a part of 
twenty or thirt men on bor back and cro out n the prai
rie with a pack of dog . '' \Vhen the no ,va light,'' a 
pioneer pointed out, '' th wol e would ink into it, and 
could not run a~ fa ta a hor . he doo- '" re nt out to 
bunt up the wol e and the hor men follow d lowly after 

s2 Horn's History of Davis County, Iowa, in the Annals of Iowa (Fir t 
eries), Vol. IV, p. 650. 

ss The History of Keokuk County, Iowa (Uuion Historical ompany, Des 
Moines, 1 0), p. 332. 
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them till they started one, when the horsemen gave chase at 
the full speed of their horses, and would run over the wolf, 
or turn his course, and thus delay his flight till the dogs 
came up, and in this way they were almost sure to kill the 
wolf. Sometimes a wolf would get into a beaten track, 
when they were closely pursued, and would not leave it, and 
in this way they were frequently driven into the towns and 
killed in the public streets. ' ' 84 

Circular wolf hunts were popular throughout the nine
teenth century. In 1860 farmers in the Floyd River Valley 
were '' much annoyed'' by the depredations of wolves upon 
their young stock. '' Calves, sheep and pigs have in many 
instances, been destroyed by wolves,'' the S ioux City Regis
ter asserted, '' and on last Saturday week the farmers of 
the Valley got up a regular wolf hunt, but failed in catching 
any of them. '' 85 

Newspapers frequently can:ied announcements of circu
lar wolf hunts. Under the caption "A Wolf Hunt", the 
La Porte City Progress of December 21, 1870, carried the 
following statement. "We learn from a communication 
from Mr. J. Sutherland, that prairie wolves are to be found 
in considerable numbers in and near the timber below La 
Porte City, on the east side of the river, and that a wolf 
hunt has been arranged by the citizens of that vicinity, to 
come off on December 31st, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. 
-All lovers of sport are invited to be on hand and partici
pate in the chase.'' A week later the editor asserted that 
the wolf hunt promised to be an '' interesting affair'' and 
it was hoped that several of the '' pesky critters'' would be 

34 Negus's The Early History of Iowa in the Annals of Iowa (First Series ) , 
Vol. VIII, pp. 204, 205. The wolves had a "season of ease and plenty" when 
the snow became compact and a solid crust formed. Horses then broke through 
the crust and the wolves escaped easily. The snow was not hard enough, 
however, to bear up the sharp small feet of the deer and the wolves easily over 
hauled and killed them_ 

s5 Quoted in the Dubuque H erald, .July 4, 1860. 
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aptured. Wh n the wolf hunt took plac , how v r, only 
one wa captur d although the hunter ucce d d in wound
ino- e eral.36 

ilIA YER \JOLI!' 

In addition o circular wolf hunt many pion r w nt out 
alon in earch of th wild bantlitti of the prairie. In 
1 42 a ettler in he Black Hawk urcha e who igned him-

If "J. G." , rot a w r ork di tor that th recent snows 
had enabl d th pione r to "walk into the wolves like 
hower in pril. bout t ent wolv were killed in the 

neio-hborhood on f which lo t hi lif in the following 
mann r: "Earl on morning- la t we k" J. G. relat s, 

from the top of m corn-crib, I aw an old f llow slyly 
makino- hi , a throuo-h a :field n t far di tant. I hastily 
be rode a tout carriao-e hor e, and wa in o much of a 
hurr that I foro-o to put on th adcll . 'lhe little gr y
hound pup onl~ ix month old, thouo-ht omething was in 
the wind, o early in th mornin°·, and follow d, floundering 
in the now-drift , with a right good will, but at a rather 
long di tance. ~Ir. olf oon found that h mu t make 
track from th orn-:field, and lo e hi breakfa t or his 
bacon. He whi k d hi tail, bid me o-ood morning in haste, 
and broke for tall timb r. I follow d a fa t as whipping 
and kicking and hallooing could make old Jack carry me 
over fence through lo ugh up hill , and down now
drift . Wolf :findino- h wa to hav clo company, and 
thinking it too arl in the da to be ociable, put through 
v ry corn-field, hollow, hill, and haz 1 patch that lay in his 

, a , and when they wer not in hi way, he made way to 
them; but old Jack had, in the fall, f ounu out that a good 
take and rider fence could be leap d, when green corn wa 

within it, and with a little per ua ion, oon took the fences 

36 La P ort e Cit y P roqre.ss, D cemb r 21, 2 , 1 70, J anua ry 4, 1 71. 
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lik a trump, and the drift and hazel thicket he cared not 
a cratch for. fter a bri k cha e of three mile , the wolf 
began to hang down hi ignal of di tre and oon sur
rendered in a now-bank. light blm with the whip made 
him hut hi hin r ( olve know well how to play 'po -
um'), and I yelled over him in triumph for a quarter of an 

hour. The littl pup , like g·am fellow , came howling 
along through the now a if the devil a after them, or 
they after the d vil; they pitched right into the wolf, who 
oon wak d up, and such a :fio-ht a they had you eldom ee. 
s fast a be would bit one pup, he would run off and bel

low lik a coward, and another would ake hi place. By 
th aid of a butt-ender or two from my whip, they at la t 
tretched him out; and, throwing him on the wither of my 

hor e, I put for home in a very ·ood humor with my morn
ing's work." 3 7 

R. W. William on, who ettl d in Warr n Count at an 
early date, wa very fond of hunting. Once he captured 
three raccoon in a ingle night, on another occa ion he 
ba ·ged eight deer in four day . On morning, in 1856, 
William on and hi brother got word that a '' noted prairie 
wolf'' wa in the n ighbor hood. Thi wild de poiler of 
livestock wa carcely afraid of an dog but William on 
had an immense 0 Teyhound which could capture an coyote. 
The prairie wolf wa quickly found, th fl t 0 T yhound 
'' soon overtook him and ran viol ntly a ·ain t him, knock
ing him down and keeping him o u til the other dog came 
up and got hold of him.'' The wolf promptly pla ed pos
sum and when Mr. illiam on arrived on the cene he 
thoug·ht it was dead. 

Jubilant over the captur , ~Ir. William on d termined to 
tie the coyote behind the addle on hi mule and carry him 

a7 Spirit of the T imes, Vol. .c II, p. 543. The author i ind bted to Fr:rnklin 
J. foinc of Chicago for th u e of hi .file of thi famo u and rare ~ew ork 
sporting magazine. 
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horn . H had hardly had an opp rtunity to complete hi 
preparation for thi work before hi att ntion wa at
tra t cl by t.h 0 -r yh nnd who -w a, making 'tw nty feet at 
th jump ' away from th hunter . lancin<Y up to e if 
hi wolf wa af ,Yilliam on found the upposed dead 

. ote p din<Y away quit a di tanc down th road. He 
ha<l 1uit a cha e'' b for h nee cl d in catchino- th 
wolf a ·ain and he con°Talulat. d him. lf that he ha l thu 
b n prev nte 1 from tyin°· the Yi iou brute on hi mule. 

inc that tim ,v illiam on conclu l wh n I captur 
a wolf I am ur to a c rtain that it i cl ad b fore I tak 
any ri k with it. I captur d i 0 ·ht more wolYe, that win
t r which wa that of 1 36 arnl none Y r fool c1 me 
ao-ain. ' ' 3 

Do 0 • were virtually a uec ,· ity for m . t wolf hunt.. 
nly a few do 0 • po c1 bot.h the fl etne and coura(Y 

to op with th ir aYa 0 • ou iu . Th pi•m er· oftrn at
tempted to capture wolv with a ' common nr" hut found 
tha they w r wholly unr liabl '' for uch work. " o 
Ion · a th wolf would run", our pion r lrnut men found, 
' the ur would follow· but the wolf beino- apparently ac
quainted with th chara ter of hi. pur u r would it.h r 
turn and pla him elf in a ombativ attitucle r el e act 
upon the principl that 'di cretion i tb b tt r part of 
valor' and throw him. lf upon hi back, in tok n of ur
r nd r. Thi trat Q1.C p rformanc " ·oulcl mak in tanl 
p ace b tw en th two cion of the am hou e; and, not 
iufr quently d o- an l woke hav b en . nn playin°· to
o- ther like puppie . But th hound wa neY r lmown to 
r cornize a flao- of true · hi bayin°· e m c1 to , i 0 '11ify no 
quarter or at lea. t o ih terrified wolf under toocl it." 39 

3 Tli< History of Trarrrn County. Imm (Cniou Ilis ori<·al C'ompany, De,• 

~loin , 1 79), pp. 3:!0, 3!?1. 

39 Til e H t.~tory of JI11srati11< '01111ty, 1011:a (\V,•.-1<•1·11 Hi toril'al C'omp:my, 

hi<·ago, 1 i9), pp. 409, -HO. 
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Trapping a wolf wa virtuall impo ible: th were far 
too cunning to be fool d in thi fa hion. \~ n a early a 
1 20 r. a xpr ed a toni hm nt at th xtraordinary 
int lli C1' nee of the prairi wol ne of the m mb r of 
th Long exp dition on truct l nd tried variou kind of 
trap but to no avail. live trap f the hallow box va
ri t and a larg a e with a 'mall ntr nee on the top both 
fail din their purpo . ~Ian · wolv , put in an appearance 
but none uld bit '' a the t mptin(1' bait. 

In th ca of th ' te I trap r. a r cord that the 
trap wa profu 1 bail cl and tb whole with the xcep
t ion of th bai wa ar fully on eal 1 h n ath the fallen 
1 a . Thi wa al o un uc f the antici-
pat d ,i ti xt <la b rv d b impre l in 
number n th ar th pot but till he trap with 
it eductiv charCY'e r main d untouch d. Th bait wa 
h n r mov d from th trap an l u p n 1 d o,· r it from th 

bran h of a tr v ral pi c f meat w r aL . u pended 
in a imilar mann r from tre in th vicinity; th follow
incr morning the bait ov r the trap alon r main d. 1 up
po in that their qui it n of m 11 warned tb m of 
the po ition of th trap it wa r mov 1 and ao-ain cover d 
with 1 av an th bait b in (1' di p d a b fore th 
1 ave to a on id rable di tanc aroun l w re burned, and 
th trap r main d p rf tl cone al d b. a he · till the 
bai o r th trap wa avoid d. 4 0 

avid cott a pion r of Appanoo ounty n on o -
ca ion uc d d in rappi1io- a cub w If, , hi h h promi d 
hi bo. t tam . II hain d the cub ar fully but then xt 
mornin · both w If and hnin w r o·on . h animal wa 
aptured two · ar lat r with th hai.n till fa tened to 

him and a '' bri 0 ·h t a a dollar . In 1 4--1- .• :\.. ov a Keo-

• 0 J am 's ..d ccount of an E.rptcl1t1011 from P itfaburgh to the R ocl . .11 Jlmm
tain.~ P erformed, in the ears 1 1'1, 1 eo. Yo!. • IY of Thwaite ' Early Trc:t
ern T rarels, pp. ~.3.3 2il7. 
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kuk ounty pione r, in ented a wolf trap which, as said to 
be quite ucce sful" in it way. Covey is reputed to have 
captured ixte n wolves in it that February. The trap was 
xhibited at an old settlers' reunion during the 1870's.41 

GOVER fE TT BOU TIES 

From an early date the various tate and Territorie 
offered bountie for wolf calp a well a for the kin of 
other destructive wild animal . The e bounties varied 
greatly, apparently depending upon the number of wolves 
that infested an area and the ability of the community to 
pa . When E twick Evan made hi "Pede trious Tour" 
in w tern ew York during the winter and pring of 1818, 
he found wolve o destructive that ome countie offered 
bounties as high a ninety dollar for each wolf destroyed.42 

the fron ier line moved we tward the pioneer carried 
with them their cu toms and tradition . Thus we find that 
county official - from commis ioners and upervisors to 
judge and trea urers - were faced with the problem of 
wolf bountie . onsiderable latitude was allowed the county 
officers in the payment of bountie . ince modern officials 
have been known to refuse to pay a bounty, it is not sur
pri in()' that th poorer pioneer communitie often found 
them elve without the fund nece ary to pa the bounty 
on wolf scalp . 43 

H The History of Appanoose County, Iowa (Western Historical ompany, 
Chicago, 1 7 ) , p. 467; The History of Keokuk County, Iowa (Union Hi · 
tori cal ompany, De· :\Ioine , 1 0), p. 332. 

42 Evans 's A Pedestrious Tour, of Four Thousand Miles Through the West
ern , tates and Territories, During the Winter and pring of 1818, in 
Thwaites 's Early We tern Tra'Vels, Vol. VIII, p. 126. 

43 an Ek 's The County Board of Supervisors, p. 55; Van Ek 's The County 
Auditor, p. 7, in Applied History, Vol. IV. During 193 the Johnson County 
officials refused to honor the bounty on European starling when the figure 
:nounted o high it became apparent tha the i.umb r ubmitted far exceeded 
the actual number in the county. 
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During Territorial days· the county comm.is ioners doled 
out wolf bounties sparingly from their all too slender 
purse . On April 1, 1841, the Johnson County commission
ers allowed John S. Holler four dollars for the four wolf 
scalps he had taken. Herman W. haft pre ented two wolf 
scalps and J obn Aslein brought in three more. In the en
suing months athaniel McClure, George Fry, George 
Wein, and Joseph Stover all received wolf bounties. During 
the following January, eight men put in claim for twenty
nine wolf scalps: Jacob Sto er had taken nine wolve while 
Plea ant Harris had killed ix. 44 

The drain on the resources of some of the e sparsely set
tled counties was extremely heavy. De pite the fact that 
wolf scalps brought only fifty cents in :Mahaska County, 
records of ten or more dollars in bount payments are 
found at each meeting· of the commi sioner . The Mahaska 
County treasury was o depleted that on July 7, 1845, the 
county commissioners stopped paying wolf bounties.45 

Bounties continued to be paid by countie after Iowa 
achieved Statehood. When the J effer on County commi -
ioners met in January of 1847, they were confronted with 

a large number of wolf hunters. The first day wa devoted 
almost entirely to the examination of wolf calp and the 
subsequent payment of premium to tho e who had killed 
wolves. Fully two pages of the old journal were devoted to 
order , of which the following are typical: 

"1170. Ordered, That the Trea urer pay H. C. Ro $1 
for one prairie-wolf sculp, a per certificate on :file. 

"1174. Ordered, That the Treasurer pay W. L. Hamil
ton, assignee of Joseph cott, $3 for three prairie-wolf 
sculps, as per certificate on file.'' 

44 Co1mni.ssioners Minute B ook of J ohnson County, Ko. 1, pp. 66 96, 112, 
124, 140, 141. 

4 5 Hunter's H istory of Mahas7ca ounty in the Annals of I owa (F irst e
l'ie ), Vol. VII, pp. 40, 41. 
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De pite lh fa t that th wint r of 1 46-1 J7 wa not ron-
ider d a v ry good 'wolf- culpino-' a. on, th mm.1 -
ion er ord r cl 4 ... paid in boun ie . 46 

Durin°· th .fir t de a<l of tat ho to b p 
o eriou .. that action wa cl manded of the 

mbly. n Dec mber 1.. .. , 1 36, .Jo iah B 
rinn 11 in troduccd a bill to "prot ct th , ool o-rower 

from th cl trnction of w ke .. ' Tb m a ure wa read a 
fir t and cond tim and then r £erred to the ommiitee on 

oTi ultur . 
When the bill wa r turned t the nat five day later, 

.J ariu E. al of ~Iarion ounty off r cl th followino-
am ndm nt: 

That any wolf or oth r vorac•iou bea t which hall feloniou l)·, 
maliciou ly and unlawfully attack with intent to kill, or do o-reat 
bodily injury to any h ep, a , or other dome tic animal hall on 
beino- duly onvict cl ther of, b d clared an en ,my to our Repub
lican in titution , and an outlaw, and it hall be lawful for the 
per on ago-rieved by . uch attack, to pur ue and kill uch bea t 
wherever it ball b found, and if uch b a t unlawful1y re i t, the 
injured party may notify the overnor, who hall th reupon call 
out the militia of the 'tate to re i t aid Yor,. ciot, bea t, and if th 
militia of the 'tate houlcl be oYer ome in ·nch battle, then the 
Governor i authorizel1 to mak a requi ition ll])On th Pre. ideut of 
th Fnited tat ·, for troops. 

Thi am ndm nt wa pe <lily r jecte<.l by the enat . 
Although the bill m t trong oppo ition in th upper hou e, 
it wa :finally pa ed. It <li d in th lower house, however, 
when a motion to lay th m a ure on the table wa carried 
and the bill wa not taken up during· th remainder of the 
e ion.47 

46 The History u/ ,!rift rwn ounty, Iou•a (W tern !Ii ·torical ompaur 

Chicago, 1 79), pp. 405, 406. 

47 Joiirnal of the rnat c, l :i6, pp. 9, 123, 124, 223- 226, 261, 262; Journal 
of the Hou e of Representatire , l 56, pp. 269, 303, 331. The propos d bill of 
1 56 d clarecl: '' Ev ry p r~on or agent for another, making applieation for a 
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Meanwhile, the ravage of coyote and timber wolves 
continued unabated. Prior to 1858 the '' multiplicity of 
Wolves'' in Louisa ounty effectually prevented the im
portation of sheep. After that date the obstacle wa virtu
ally removed,48 but the western countie still continued to 
suffer heavy lo e in live tock. ccordingly, on February 
2, 1858, Jo eph Grimes of Delaware ounty introduced a 
bill in the House of Representative of the evBnth General 

sembly for '' an act allowing· a Bounty upon the calp of 
certain nimals." Thomas Drummond of Benton ounty 
promptly offered an amendment that the act should not be 
con trued '' to apply to any President or Director of any 

ebraska Bank found temporarily within the tate.'' After 
thi f ac tious thrust had been beaten down the bill was re
f rred to the Committee on Agriculture. On February 24th 
it wa read a third time and pa ed by a vote of 51 to 12. A 
few amendment by the Senate were concurred in and the 
measure was approved by Governor Ralph P. Lowe on 
::\Iarch 15, 1858.49 

The first State law requiring the payment of bountie on 

bounty, hall be required to appear before a Justice of the Peace in the town
ship where uch wolf or wolf's whelp was caught and killed, and produce the 
scalp of said wolf or wolf's whelp, including the ears of said animal or ani
mals, and state, on oath, the time when, and place where, said wolf or wolf's 
whelp was caught and killed whereupon, the Justice of the Peace, being sati · 
fled with the claimant's legal right to a bounty, shall disfigure the scalp or 
calps so produced, by cutting off the ears of said scalp or scalps, and give 

such claimant a certificate, directed to the county Judge, for the amount due, 
and the county Judge shall give an order upon the county Trea urer for said 
amount, a provided for in section one of this act, which amount shall be paid 
to aid claimant out of the funds of the county treasury.'' 

◄ a Annual Report of the tate Agricultural Society, 1 5 , pp. 369, 370. 

4 9 Journal of the House of Representatives, 1 58, pp. 18 , 270, 271, 377, 37 , 
591, 623. The first record of a wolf scalp bounty in Montgomery County was 
to Armsted Milner - $1.50 was paid to him on October 30, 1 5 . After that 
bounties became quite common. In June, 1869, F. M. Wax drew $15 in boun
ties for five wolf scalp . Four other wolf scalps, two lynx, and one wild cat 
calp were presented at tho same time.- History of Montgomery County, Iowa 

(Iowa Hi torical and Biographical Company, Des foine , 1 1), p. 451. 
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"\: ol provided that the county judge wa to allow 1.50 on 
the calp of a h prairie wolf, lynx, or wild cat, and $3.00 
for the '' large peci f W olve known a the Timber 
Wolf.'' n p r on laiming a bounty wa to produce ibe 
calp before th county judo-e or justi of the peace of the 

count wh rein uch "wolf, L nx, or Wild-cat' was kill d 
within ten day after it bad b n tak n. The offic r were 
to " o deface the calp" that it could not b u d a econd 
time. U uall thi wa done b removing the ears and al
lowino- the claimant to keep the kin. o per on was to re
ceive hi bount paym nt from the county trea urer until 
he had' worn or affirm d" that he wa legally entitled to 
the bounty.110 

Th effect of thi law wa oon felt in many of the we t
ern counti . Farmer in ayne aunty sent in a gfowing 
report of their beep herding acti ities in 1863. '' In for
mer ear ', th report declare , '' heep cm Id not be raised 
here on account of the great number o wolves, which would 
de tro them n arl a fa t a they could be brought; but 
now they ha e been killed or dri n away, so that very few 
remain, and a the wolve hav d rea ed, the sheep haYe 
increa ed.' '111 

lthough clearly eff ectiYe the bount provided by the act 
of 1858 wa apparently considered too high, for in 1860 the 
Eighth General s embly :fixed a flat rate of one dollar on 

50 Laws of Iowa, l 5 , Ch. 62. The following quaint l gal formula from 
Mills County illustrates the working of the law: '' This d'ly per~onally ap• 
peared Adam Campbell and made oath before Zachariah Buckingham, a jus• 
tice of the peace for Lyons township, in Mill county, late of Iowa, and pro
duced the scelp of a wild cat, and al o the sc lp of a woolf that he •ild, the 
wild cat and woolf in the bounds of Mills county, and in the limitation of ten 
days be is entitled to one dollar and fifty sent for each eclp out of the <'Onnty 

treserry. 
Given Ullder my hand this the twenty-eighth day of ~Tovembcr, 1859. Zach

ariah Buckingham, Ju.stice of the peace." -History of Mills County, Iowa 
( tate Histori al Company, Des Moines, 1 1) p. 409. 

5 1 Ll.nnu-0l Report of the tale Ll.gricultural Society, l 3, p. 4 5. 
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the scalps of the wolf, the -lynx, the swift, and the wild cat. 5 :.> 

Many hunters and trappers believed this bounty of 1860 
was entirely too low. In 1863 a committee consisting of 
D. B. Herriman, H.B. Hoyt, and E. R. Miller presented a 
resolution to the board of upervisor of Fayette County 
asking that an" extra bounty" of one dollar be allowed for 
each wolf scalp if it could be done legally. 

The committee believed such action would be of '' vital 
interest'' to the State as well as to Fayette County, which 
was "infested" with these "most hateful" representatives 
of the canine race. "At the hour of midnight, when the 
enses of the shepherd are locked in deep sleep,'' the com

mittee pointed out, '' the wolf rushes from the bog and glen 
upon those neighboring sheepfolds, committing dreadful 
havoc upon those meek and lowly animals, as well as upon 
the junior members of the swinish multitude.'' The com
mittee fortified its petition by the following cocrent arg11-
ment: 

The wolf, the enemy of sheep, 
Prowls about when we're asleep, 
And, despite of faithful dogs, 
They kill our sheep and junior hog 
Which robs u of our wool and bacon 
By one of the imps of old Satan. 
Hence I pray thi Board, in se sion, 
To pass an order to meet the question, 
And by a unanimous vote, 
Make his scalp a county note. 

Despite this poetical outburst, and despite the commit
tee's sworn promise to drag the last wolf from his hiding 
place, the resolution was lost when put to a vote by the 
commissioners. 53 

52 Revision of 1860, Sees. 2193-2196. 

5s The History of Fayette County, Iowa (Western Historic.al Company, 
Chicago, 1878), p. 401. 
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expre ed by . J. Blakely of Grinnell, a prominent breeder 
of Merinos. In the words of Mr. Blakely: 

The wolf, not merely figuratively, i at the door of many an Iowa 
farmer, but the real wolve , large wolve , prowl over t4e Iowa farm 
in increa ing numbers, eeking what they may devour. o censu 
like that of their cou in , the dogs, ha ever been made. Like the 
fl.ea, when you put your hand on them they are not there. But 
their name is legion. Much of the be t sheep land of the tate, the 
bluffy, bu hy portions along the treams and adjacent to timber 
belts, can not be pa tured with sheep. . . . Sheep can't live 
there now on account of the wolves. Pigs can't be raised there on 
account of the wolves, and chickens and turkeys must every night 
roost very high, as though Thanksgiving day were to follow. Really 
it i a tain, a foul tigma, on the civilization and the enterpri e of 
the people of Iowa that the e wolves remain and are frequently seen 
cro ing the be t cultivated farm , and even near the be t towns in 
our tate. 

What is the remedy, do you a k1 Wipe out all trifling and un
equal bounties and induce the legi lature to provide a State bounty 
of 20 for the scalp of the old wolves and $5 for the young one . 
The boys will then arm themselve with the best rifle of long ranae, 
will watch and hunt for the game, and speedily exterminate the 
lupine race. 5 

mall wonder that with such inten e argument and ac
tivity, the wolf bounty should be raised from one to five dol
lar . Thi act of 1892 wa introduced by enator B. R. 
Vale of Van Buren County. It al o allowed a one dollar 
bounty on the lynx and the wild cat. The law further pro
vided that any person "who shall demand a bounty on any 
of the above mentioned animal killed or taken in another 
state or county, or on a domesticated animal, hall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction there
of, shall be fined not more than one hundred nor le than 
fifty dollars''. 59 

ss Quoted in the Special Report of the Sheep lndu try of t he nited lates 
(Government Printing Office, Washington, 1 92 ), pp. 2 , 29. 

~9 Laws of Iowa, 1892, Ch. 37; Code of 1897, ec. 234 . 
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om amazino- and unlook d for d v lopm nt r ulted 
from the incr a e in the wolf bounty. itn th charo-
of The Iowa llome lead - a farm journal printed in De 
~,foine which mploy d the trenchant ditorial p •n of 
'' ncle Henr '' allac . '' Th re are a lot of farm r 
·cattered up and clown th I rairi tream who ar encraged 

in wolf farming", th II om, tead a erte<l. ' There i. le 
a h outlay and m r cl ar income in wolf farmin°· than 

an oth r kind of farmin°· we are acquainted with. The 
ranchman f ed his to k on th Government land fr e of 
charcr the wolf farmer allow th wolf free ran°· among 
hi neighbor' h p, chick n and pio- . l-I<' bar e t hi 
crop each pring in th hape of a litter of ub who calp 
he tak with the 0 Teate t reo-ularit to th unt eat and 
draw the bounty. If th adjoinino- county pay more 
bounty than the on b i in it i no difficult matter to take 
them acros the county iin and kill them ·o a to mak th m 
itizen of that county duly tak n a provided by law. n-

der the e condition wok .· are in r a in°· in Iowa, and, we 
do not doubt, in oth r prairi tate wh r imilar inducc
m nt ar h ld out to wolf farming·.'' 00 

, ith a five-dollar bounty on it c 11 the wolf bould 
hav been virtually exterminat din Iowa by the turn of th 

ntury. nfortunat ly thi wa not the ca e. 1aybe 
wolf farmino- ica a contributing factor! t any rate an 
incrca ino· numb r of coyote w re ob rved in we tern 
Iowa. Th lean, gaunt timb r wolf e med on the increa e 
in a tern Iowa, oo. Th ir ra·vage b cam o great in 
1913 the bount T wa, rai d to th unpre dented figure of 

20 on matur wolve and J n th wolf cub . And till 
th ir depredation continued.61 

GO Quoted in the 'ppc-ial R eport r,f l hP , l lfq> l ndu~try of 1/tP Unittd tates, 

p. 2 . 

6 1 up plcmP1t l of 1913, f--cc. 23 -1 . 
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During the spring of 1914 packs of timber wolves were 
attacking sheep in Lee and Henry counties. '' The wool 
marauders don't run in large bands, seldom more than four 
or five to the pack, yet hardly a day passes but what they 
take their toll of the flocks ", the K eokuk Gate City declared. 
Ed Lee, a wool-grower who pastured sheep in both Lee and 
Henry counties, was one of the heavie t sufferer . "We've 
got to do something· about it", Lee urged. "The heep busi
ne ha held up wonderfully in the last two years, but if 
the wolv k ep on getting into our flocks like they have 
lately, why, I don't ee how we can tand up under the los . 
The trouble is, the wolves ha, been breeding thicker and 
thicker every year . The beep grower kill one once in a 
while, but it don't seem to ha e much effect. The dog keep 
the wolve on the run, yet they ,ery eldom run them down, 
the result is that the packs are driven away from the vicin
ity of one flock to that of another flock. Then the killing 
beg·in all over again.' ' 6 2 

It was one thing to report wolves decimating flocks of 
sheep in the country; it was quite another to chronicle 
them prowling the street of populou citie . Early in 
February of 1915 a citizen of K eokuk aw a larg·e gray wolf 
"making tracks '' across a acant lot on Fifth Street be
tween Bank and Timea treets. It was believed the animal 
had been chased aero the Mi i ippi from Illinoi where 
many wolves were said to be running at large. Later that 
morning the wolf attempted to raid a chicken coop near 
Tenth and Exchange street but was scared off by , ome 
people when the chicken commenced makin°· a disturbance. 
According to the K eokuk Gate City: "The wolf wa fol-

s2 Keokuk Gate City, quoted in the Burlington Post, May 2, 1914. There 
were t hose who took up t heir cudgel in defense of the wolf and coyote. ' ' Be
f ore we j udge the Coyote guilty of all beep-killing tb:it take place where 
there are no Gray-wokes," Seton declares, " let us remember that in 1 91, the 
los from Dogs in Ohio was placed at $152,034 and $200,000 in Mi ouri. " 
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lowed in hi fli ·ht by a quad of boy and men, armed with 
whatev r weapon , ere clo at hand. Th wolf darted 
down outh Ten h tre t when driven away from his break
£ a t of chicken. Th animal is said to be as big as a good 
ized dog, and i vidently trying to mak its wa into the 

timber on the out kirt of town.'' There wa genen1l 
r joicing when th wolf was killed in t Keokuk that 

r noon. Th wolf bounty in Le ounty wa then twenty 
dollar .63 

W olve w re till b ing kill d in the more we terl coun
tie al o. In 1920, on hi farm in lark County, Archie 

eal di o,T red a laro·e timber wolf kulkino· through the 
tall gra n ar wh r he wa craihering corn. ailing his 
larcre bull dog Mr. al precipitated what wa de crib d as 
one of th '' mo t viciou :fio·ht ' ev r witne ed in Iowa. 

narlin°· and nappin~· viciou 1 at each other, the infuri
ated animal whirl d round and round un il the bull dog 
0 ·ot hi "favorite hind-leg· hold" on his adver ary. :Mean
while, the olf la h d the bull do ·' tough hide with every 
nap of hi harp teeth. The outcome of the battle wa till 

in doubt when farmer eal nded it with a well dir cted 
blow at the wolf' head. 64 

The twenty-dollar wolf bounty la ted only ix years -
from 1913 to 1919. During thi p riod, however, the tate 
p nt almo t one hundred and :fif y thousand dollars on 

wolf calp - 29, 71 in 1915 alone. 65 In a ingle year 

63 Keokuk Gate City, quoted in the Burlington Po, t, F ebruary 13, 1915. 

64 ..11.del Record, Dec mber 1, 1920. 

ss The e figures were compiled from the biennial report of the uditor of 
tate for 1914-1916, 1916- 191 , and 191 -1920. By ome error the volume 

pnbli hed in 1916 does not contain the 1914 report - hence the figu ·es are ia 
complete. The tate Ilistorical ociety of Iowa ha on file the individual re
ports of most Iowa counties and from the e the writer found that fifty-seven 
Iowa con.ntie paid $23,502 on wolf bountie in 1914. ince upward of ninety 
counties would have paid bouutie it i prob1tbl~· ·afe to e. tirnate the total 

xpenditures in 1914 at around 35,000. 
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(1914) Harri on ounty paid $2294, :Monona ounty $1994, 
and Woodbury ount $1452 on wolf calp .66 During this 
am perio 1 upward of a half million dollar were ex

pend d for damag don to li e tock and poultry by dog 
and ,,olve .67 Illu tratfr of uch damao-e are the followinO' 
:fio-ur for 1914 from mon ount .6 

For 97 .he p and lambs killed or injured 
For 3 hor injur d . 
For 6 h if er and calve killed 
For 15 bog and pia kill d 
For 43 duck~ killed 
For 4 goat kill d 
For 10 g e e killed 
For 2 turkey killed 

. 467.20 
137.25 
158.25 

9 .61 
21.42 
10. 0 

9.00 
6.66 

Total warrant i ued during th year 1914 , 909.19 

u h h avy exp nditur re ult din con iderable oppo i
tion in h tat legi lature and in 1919 the bounty wa re
due d to ten dollar for matur wol e . The bounty for 
a wolf cub remain d un ban°·ed - tanding at four dol
lar .60 Even at thi redu ed :figur th bount expenditure 
wer Y r laro- amounting to lio-htl over one hundred 
and fifty thou an l dollar in th thirte n ear from 1920 
to 1932 inclu ive. During 1924 fully 1 ,109.75 wa paid by 
Iowa counti on wolf bountie - th larg t for the pe
riod. 70 Ar um' of the total tate expenditure for boun-

66 Th e figures were gleaned from the individual financial report of the 
three countie . 

67 If the average yearly e»'P uditure for the year 1916-1919 i taken a a 
fair ample, th total for th b:-year period wa around eYeu hundred thou 
sand dollar . 

s Financial Report of nion ounty, 1914, p. 42. 

69 Laws of Iowa, 1919, Ch. 249. 

70 The e figur s were compil d from the biennial reports of th uditor of 
tate for the years 1922, 1924, 1926, 192 , 1930, 1932, and 1934. 
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ti durin°· tw nt. - ight ' ar fr m 1909 to 19 7 inclu i e 
f llo · 71 

ear ounties Total of 
Paying JV olf 
Wolf BounHe, 

1909 
1910 
1911 
191.., 
1913 
1914 

Bounties 

93 
91 
r 
9..., 

7 

191 9 
1 16 9 
1917 95 
191 93 
1919 6 
1920 91 
1921 9-1 
1922 7 
1923 74 
1924 2 
192 90 
1926 3 
1927 7 
192 5 
1929 0 
1930 79 
1 31 1 
1932 5 
1933 71 
1934 63 
1935 70 
1936 62 
1937 70 

Totals 

' 9,506.39 $ 
9 769.39 
9,465.60 
, , 1 . 0 

12,669.52 

.... 9,71 .00 
26,t::::...6.r 
.,2 492.40 
1 ,544.90 
H,937.00 
10, 43.05 
H,372 . .., 
12,330.95 
r,50. 5 
1 ,109.75 
H 272.60 
11,462.30 
11 Tl.6-

,9 5.50 
9,704:.20 

10,92 .H 
12 32.60 

5 372.25 
3 647. 0 
3,~50.05 
4,154.40 
5,635.72 

34 ,940.73 

Total of 
GovlH ,. 

Bounties 

Total of 
Other 

Bottnlirs 

53,993.94 , · 10, 5 .4,> $ 
44,137. 23 49, . 6-
40,334.9 11,742.40 
42117.:-6 10,17:3. 6 
, 7,] 63.53 7,114.66 

Grand Tote;/ 
of All 

Bountic.~ 

74,355.7 
77,402.5 
61,542.9 
61,20 . 2 
76,947.71 

77,324.2 ,60-1:.69 115,646.97 
7-,~65. , 9,657.10 10 ,449.7 
60,692.9-4 9,943.55 93,12 . 9 
31,925.49 ,647.12 59,117.51 
24,27::l.55 11, 63.lf> 51,093.7 
.... 0,340.62 13,7 5.77 44,969.44 
,_, , 52.67 18,6l 9. '± 36,915.33 
37,139.97 16, 93 ..... 6 66,366.1 
34 764.57 1 ,7+6.00 70,020.42 
42 442.11 26,67 .04 7,229.90 
49,109.94 2 ,909. 71 92,292.25 
51,36 . -l: 7,096.14 79, 27.5 
47 647.63 13,156.3 72,555.6 
46,530.34 12,707.16 72,146.25 
55,524.5 9,309.3 74,019.47 
75,954.0, 11,066.31 96,724.56 

129,419.92 17,516.94 157, 65.00 
166 179.07 9,926.09 1 ,937.76 

3 ,719.30 4,522. 1 4 ,614.06 
1 , 46.22 , 1-±.90 29,10 .92 
16,634.37 9 274.50 29,45 .96 
1 ,390.60 9, 2. 5 32,427. 5 
20 094.60 22,069.73 47, 00.05 

1,402,1 . ~ $375 145.12 $2,126,175.34 

n The e figure are compiled from the biennial report of the Auditor of 
tate for the year 1910-193 inclusive. The year 1914 was rroneously omit· 

ted from the 1916 r port. 
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ince 1933 ther ha been an appr iabl fallin°· off rn 
the total amount of mone xpended for wolf calp in 
Iowa. In that ear the bounty , a reduced to five dollar , 
wolf cubs commanding onl two dollar . Th General 
embly con idered the bill of uch '' imm diat importance'' 

that it provid d that th act hould g·o into ' full force and 
ffect after it pa ao- and publication' in the Red Oak 

Express and the Glenwood Opinion.72 

But the lean, rouo-h-coated canine were b T no mean ex-
terminated. n Decemb r 29, 1935, thou and of Iowan 
read a di patch from innipeg, anada, tating that raven
ou pack of lean and hungry wol e from the far northern 
Canadian wa t were talkino- their wa into Ianitoba in 
earch of food. 73 ndoubtedl man Iowan breathed a 
io-h of relief that mi 0 ·ht :Minn ota lay between them and 

the wolf pack of Manitoba. carcel a month later farm
er in outhea tern Palo lto ounty reported killinO" sev-
ral foxe and wolve durin°· th ub-zero weather.74 Early 

in February, 1936, Ervin Eddy trapped a lar 0 ·e male wolf 
n ar re ton. The prim pelt wa aid to mea ure ix feet 
from muzzle to tail tip. 73 That ame month a cafe owner 
at Garn r, Iowa, wa follow d home b three howling 
wolve . It wa thought that the huno-ry animal had en
tered the town in search of food. 76 

12 Laws of Iowa, 1933, Ch. 107. ee al o the Code of 1995, ecs. 5413- 5419. 
Th '' ilffidavit Foi· Bounty 11 u ed by county auditor based on Hou e File 
111, Forty-seventh General A embly, April, 1937, Ji ts the pocket gopher, the 
wolf, the lynx, the wild cat, the crow and the European starling as among the 
wild animals and birds for which a bounty must be paid. It is optional with 
the board of up rvisors a to whether bountie hould be paid on ground hogs 
(up to 25 cents) and rattlesnake (up to 50 cents). Provi ion is also made 
for paying additional bountie in certain case . 

1s The Des Moines R egister, Dccemb r 29, 1933. 

H The Des Moines Register, January 25, 1936. 

1s The Des Moines Register, February 2, 1936. 

1s The De · Moines Register, February 22, 1936. 
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In maintaiui1w thi unequal a 0 am m, n h 
wolf ha amply <1 mon~trat d hi a:.racity c nd inuat 

eraft again almu t o, erwh lmin°· 11at11r, 1 odd . or th 
w ntv v ar ncli1w in 1D37 onc>-tltircl o · h nin •ty-niu 

· un i (3:-) had paid bounti •,H'h yl'ar xactl: 
wo-thirc1 of th c<mntie. had pai,l i ·t <'11 or mor 1m 

out of a po . ibl tw nty y ar. . .\ 11 m· •nl'r of · nt:·-two 
coun i haY • pai,l hounti •ach year clur· 

In the f\v,nty- ,ju·ht · ar (. tati tiC'. f not 
aYailabl ) lPtw n 1. . and 1 c 37 a o al of :·34 ,. 4 . ,. ha 

h en paid 011 w lf b uuti in Iowa . .Alth uo-h thi. figur 
dwarf <l lJy th . ·1 402,1 . ;, p •nt m tl11• puc:k t !!: ph r, 

it i. alrno t •qual t th, total f all oth r bonnti p, id ,lur-
m thi. p •riod . ·3-3,1-1-;,.12 fc1r the fo . ., lynx wild cat, 
~ und hog J◄:urop •an tarlin°· and rat le nak 
total of ·.., 0 xp ml cl cm wolf, o-opher, and 
oth r bounti dnrin thi p riocl.7 

Th pa ·m nt of wolf b unti by incliYidnal c·o1111ti dnr
ino- the tw nt · y •ar · from 191 to 1 ~)37 r v,,nl om int r 
, tincr fa t . If w mit IIan1in K okuk, Ltl<'a , ancl ) c -

" Data. compiled from the b1cnuial r port of h,• • uditor of • ta " of lo\\a. 
Th xpenditure. in 1937 rnngP•l from ':! in hclb) Couuty to ~ 3 3.20 iu , 'tor:-i 
<'ounty. The figure would indicate a rungc fro111 11 wolf ruh in . ·111 JlJY 
'01111ty to omc one hunc)rpc) wolvr. an,) wolf t·uh in , Im~ County. Thp wolf ' . 

. ly cousin - the fo - product•<l high bounty paymu1t iu 111a11J ,·ouutic. : 
. 6 in Linn; . 460 i11 Ko ·uth; • HO in ,John on; antl 3 11 iu • tor: County. 
,ophc>r hunter , ho 1·cwr. reapccl tlw highr t return in mo t rotm ie during 

1937: 379.0:i out of · 42.3.30 in Auclubon ( ,unt:'; aJll l ··n-1 .~O out of 
1,31 70 in Buen., \,.•a County. (.'row account ti or lnrl-{ di. bur emcnt in 

Buena Yi. ta, Cherok aurl Woo<l.bury counti hi! tc> Europc>1111 tnrling 
w, c. pc('lnlly co. tly i11 'at· , '-'cott, \Ya hington, ,Ta ·p r, ant! ,Jou . 'Jayton 
and Dubuque countit:. · tog thcr pent over two hunur •tl dollar on rattle nnkt 
bountie . Even tho lo\\ Jy ground hog met hi ,JnJ, r prc~rnting .' 340. l O in 

ounty; . 4 i' . 73 in 'rott ounty; . 4!13.flll in \Va. hing 011 ' untJ ; 

1, The figurl'. ure ub. tnntially ,·orrcct although it mu t b ndmi t cl that 
in ome in tann• thl' • nt • .\uditor' report wn iu C'rror. 'fhu., totnl bouuti, 
paid in K okuk t:ouuty in l!l23 am! 1924 \\Pre ph1<·t•tl in the 1'olf bounty col• 
11111n and a<l<le1l tht•n•. In l!.125 th.i · dlllle total ,,a plnrcd in tho gopher 
,·olumu. It may nl~o Ul' ,aid hat HIIC eouutir, mntll' in 0111ph•tc report,. 
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ola countie , for which on·l incomplete return are avail
able, we find the total bountie for the pa t twenty years 
ranging from $238.25 in \Vapello ounty to .'14,555 in ~[on
ona County. The large t number of wolve are taken alonrr 
the iis ouri River. The lower De 1oine and kunk 
River countie contain the f we t wolve . , an Buren 

ounty i an ccption to thi tatement, pa inO' $1018 in 
wolf bounties during the pa t twenty year . 
1issi ippi River counti above De · Moine ounty ha 

paid over one thou and dollar in wolf bountie during this 
period, ranging· from $1025 in linton ounty to '5928.50 
m llamakee ounty. e-ven out of the ei 0 ·ht countie in the 
double tier of northern countie between Winne hiek and 
Ko uth have paid le than one thou and dollar in wolf 
bountie during the twenty years prior to 1938. The follow
ing compilation Ii t total wolf bountie paid by each county 
for 1918-1937, inclu i e, the highe t and lowe t payment 
for a year, and the avera 0 • yearly bounty. 

County 0. Total Largest Lowest Average 
Years Bounties Annual Paid in for 20 
Paid Paid Total One Year Years 

Adair 20 $ 3145.00 $ 294.00 $ 61.00 $157.25 
Adam 19 3367.55 364.00 49.00 16 .37 
Allamakee 20 592 .50 55.50 10.00 296.42 
Appanoose 17 1115.93 196.00 14.00 55.75 
Audubon 20 1 96.00 248.00 36.00 94.80 
Benton 20 1393.00 26 .00 6.00 69.65 
Black Hawk 14 891.00 224.00 4.00 44.55 
Boone 15 92.00 104.00 10.00 44.60 
Bremer 12 312.30 92.00 6.30 15.60 
Buchanan 10 366.00 102.00 10.00 18.30 
Buena Vista 19 1454.00 16 .00 10.00 72.70 
Butler 15 417.00 110.00 5.00 20.85 
Calhoun 16 599.70 84.00 2.00 29.98 
Carroll 20 1593.00 166.00 21.00 79.65 
Cass 20 2416.00 200.00 17.00 128.00 
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Cowtty ,\'o. Total Largest Jowrsl A1 rragr 

l' ear.~ Bountu·s Annu(Jf Paid ill for eo 
Pafrl Pnid Total One Year Years 

dar :.0 1696.00 210.00 l .00 4. 0 
orclo 10 471.90 l 1.90 10.00 23.55 

20 2, -1 .00 30 .00 30.00 142.40 
17 3:3.00 1:36.00 .00 4 65 
.. 0 3000.00 .. 60.00 43.00 150.00 
20 2-144.00 2 6.00 10.00 122.20 
17 1149.00 :394.00 4.00 72.45 
16 1025.00 30 .00 10.00 51.25 

rawford 20 5059.00 43..,.00 60.00 252.95 
Dalla.' 20 107 .00 194.00 2/;:.00 7 .90 
DaYi 16 611.00 17 .00 5.00 0.55 
De atur 1 3037.00 ...,92.00 ...,o.oo 151. 5 
Delawar 16 1277.00 260.00 .00 63. 5 
De Ioine 17 91:2.45 99.30 10.00 45.62 
Di kin on 19 1-! 1. ... 0 2.00 74.06 
Dubuqu ... o .A ·:l.00 21.00 124.20 
Emm t J< 1921.00 5.00 96.05 
Fay tt 16 767 .00 14.00 3 .35 
Floyd l] G67.00 29 .00 10.00 33.35 
Franklin 16 114...,.15 210.00 16.00 57.10 
Fr mont 15 603 .00 690.00 210.00 301.90 

16 1253.00 196. 0 2.00 62.65 
9 n- .... o 353.05 5.00 35.76 

...,o -! 79.00 3 0.00 103.00 243.95 
Hamilton 19 1629.00 190.00 5.00 1.45 
llancock 1-! 13v6.30 392.00 4.00 67. 0 
Ilardin 4 33 .00 200.00 20.00 16.90 
Harri on 20 12 411.50 1060.00 277.00 620.55 
Ilenry 9 4 ... 0.00 162.00 9.00 21.00 
Howard 13 3.50 23 .00 4.00 44.17 
Humboldt 10 666.00 142.00 10.00 33.30 
Ida 20 2 1.00 12.00 121.30 
Iowa 1 204.00 10.00 30.!J0 
Jack on ""o 154:.00 20.00 92.25 
Ja per 20 2 .00 5.00 94.15 
Jeff r on 14 7 .00 10.00 24.10 
John on 19 10 .00 3.00 34.90 
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County o. Tota l Largest Lowe t Average 
Years Bounties Annual Paid in for $0 
Paid Paid Total One Year Years 

Jone 17 946.00 164.00 10.00 47.30 
Keokuk 260.00 4.00 5.00 13.00 
Ko uth 19 1274.50 196.00 2.00 63.70 

Lee 19 747.00 174.00 10.00 37.35 
Linn 16 564.00 70.00 5.00 2 .20 
Loui a 20 1609.00 224.00 14.00 0.45 
Luca 14 2022.00 214.00 20.00 101.10 
Lyon 20 2450. 0 310.00 17.00 122.54 
fadi on 20 2911.00 256.00 36.00 145.55 

Maha ka 11 270.00 76.00 10.00 13.50 
Marion 9 321.00 7 .00 4.00 16.05 
Mar hall 14 645.00 170.00 10.00 32.25 
Mill 17 5319.00 424.00 25.00 265.95 
Mitchell 9 620.00 152.00 10.00 31.00 
Monona 20 14,555.00 1120.00 277.00 727.75 
Monroe 13 572.00 94.00 4.00 2 .60 
Montgomery 20 2 71.00 26 .00 55.00 143.55 
J\Iu catine 20 1 25.00 260.00 12.00 91.25 
O'Brien 15 699.00 112.00 5.00 34.95 
Osceola 9 172.00 52.00 3.00 .60 
Pao-e 20 3699.00 312.00 ~9.00 1 4.95 
Palo Alto 1 1492.00 214.00 5.00 74.60 
Plymouth 20 6096.00 612.00 71.00 304. 0 
Pocahonta 26 .00 90.00 4.00 13.40 
Polle 1 956.00 216.00 4.00 47. 0 
Pottawattamie 20 937 .00 10 0.00 73.00 46 .90 
Powe hiek 14 56 .00 6.00 10.00 4 .40 
Ringgold 20 3759.00 300.00 57.00 1 7.95 

ac 16 1353.00 394.00 21.00 67.65 
~cott 20 1095.00 132.00 4.00 54.75 
helby 20 2539.00 286.00 2.00 126.95 
IOUX 20 3012.50 416.00 22.00 150.62 

Story 15 1214.20 3 3.20 10.00 60.71 
Tama 18 1605.00 224.00 13.00 0.25 
Taylor 20 3199.30 262.00 56.00 159.96 
Union 20 2 07.00 332.00 31.00 140.35 
Van Buren 19 101 .00 190.00 10.00 50.90 
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County Xo. Total Large. t Lotre.~1 verage 

ear.~ Bo untie.\ An11ual Paid in jor eo 
Paid Paid 1'>tal On ear Y ear;, 

apello L .. 23 .2.- 44.00 5.00 11.91 
Warren 17 1 62.00 296.00 - 00 93.10 

a bington 14 733.00 116.00 14.00 36.65 
Wayne 1 2966.00 234.00 22.00 1-! .30 
\ eb ter 20 225 .00 --36.00 4.00 lL.90 
WinnebaO'o 6 3 2.00 1 4.10 10.00 19.20 
Winne biek 11 ]254.00 250.00 10.00 62.70 
Woodbury 20 13,371.30 1216.00 _o .oo 66 .5-
,vorth 11 503.00 110.00 5.00 25.15 
Wright 16 1173.90 14-.50 20.00 5 .6:-

ccordin · to th e figur hunter on the Mi ouri Riv r 
lope ar likely to find wolf-huntino· particularly o-ood. 
ine out of ten 1 ading wolf counti in Iowa are located in 

thi area. Ionona ounty ha pent , '1-1:,555 on bountic 
durino- the period from 191 to 1937, inc u i e. Woodbury 

ounty ha pent 13 371.30 and Harri on ounty $12,411.-
50 during thi am p riod. The ue ·t eYen ounties in th 
order of wolf bounty payment a ·e: Pottawattamie, '9378 · 
Plymouth, , 6096 · r mont '603 ; llamakee, $592 .50 · 
11ills, 5319; rawford, 5059; and. uthrie, 4:879. Only 

llama.kee in north a tern Iowa li out id th Ii souri 
River lop , alth u 0 ·h uthrie ounty lie on th water heu 
between th two tem . With the xception of :Mill. and 
Fremont, all of the e countie paid bountie every y ar in 
he la twent ear . The yearly a rag of lonona 
ounty between 191 and 1937 wa 727.75 while uthrie 
ounty averaged only ·243.95 during the ame period. 
If the co t of the bounty sy tem appear lar 0 ·e it mu t be 

rememb red that the de truction of live tock by :volve and 
doo- i ver o-reat- full 3t54,724.13 beino- expended in 
payment of damag·es to farmer in the twenty- even year 
between 190 and 1937 mclu ive. During thi same period 
a total of 5,7 7,50 .04: w re rec ived in Iowa from the dog 
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tax, the fund of which a1~e u ed to pay the damage to do
mestic animals. 79 

More than a century ago an merican arti t, George Cat
lin, foretold the heavy lo e in live tock which future gen
erations mu t uffer. atlin decried the wanton de truc
tion of the buffalo: almo t 200,000 buffalo robes were an
nually jerked from the e "u eful animals", leaving the 
carca e to be devoured by the woke . fter pointing out 
that the buffalo was a ital nee ity to th Indian, atlin 
wonder d who would '' r i t the rayag of 300,000 tarv
ing avage ; and in th ir train , 1,500,000 wolYes, whom 
dire t nece ity will hav driven from their de olate and 
o-ameles plains, to eek for the mean of ub i tence along· 
our expo ed frontier ' so 

atlin belie ed that th problem wa de tined to become 
an extremely acute one within ten year , or before Iowa 
achieved tatehood. The Indian was taken care of by the 
re ervation sy tern but the wolve were till present in Iowa 
a hundred ear la.ter. loreover, the coyote is now ex-

79 The following figure give the total yearly receipts from the dog tax and 
the total yearly expenditure for damage . 
Year Receipts from Expenditure Year Receipts f1·om Expendit11rr 

Dog Tax for Dcimages Dou Tax for Damages 
to tock by to tock by 
Dogs and Dogs and 

Wolt•e~ Woh-e.• 

1909 $166,0 4.60 $ 40,375.0 1924 $ 213,197.77 $ 147,669.75 
1910 191,926.50 64,424.26 1925 243, 55.90 163,562.20 
1911 66,09 .29 1926 259,228. 5 170,944.37 
1912 203,728.50 60,576. 7 1927 261, 64. 0 203,723.74 
1913 198,4 7.96 1928 139,895.77 9 ,67 .35 
1914 19 ,943.00 1929 2 3,766.77 226, 31.56 
1915 193,046.75 68,630.75 1930 295,061.02 230,5 3.32 
1916 159,4 3.55 145,023.96 1931 264,407.42 220,710.44 
1917 166,701.13 86,031.52 1932 223,532.45 177,473.25 
1918 169,389.87 104,268.41 1933 1 6,745.49 114, 46. 9 
1919 159,547.71 110,707.0 1934 227,723.21 12 ,730.39 
1920 139,412.07 82,325.90 1935 249, 79.15 167,190.3 
1921 148,330.62 76,420.33 1936 239,127.97 190,35 .04 
1922 194,872.31 103,350.08 1937 238,624.09 1 5,579.83 
1923 170,692. 1 119,609.09 

TOTAL $5,787,5 8.04 $3,554,724.13 

o Catlin' The 01·th American Indians, Vol. I, pp. 262, 263. 
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pandin twarcl into lan l which hacl n y r b n it habi-
tat. 1 o t d me tic animal in I wa and adjoin-
in o- 'tat i till a riou probl m. 

The thrill and x it m nt of th circular wolf hunt i: n t 
unknown in Iowa to<lay. n o-v mb r 19 193 
R m n port m n from town and rural t rritor., 
at h offic of Homan ' Daldrup for th ir fir t wolf and 
covot hunt of th ea on. h w lf hunt r tarted out 
on unday mornin°· at 10 :30 and returned in mid-aft rnoon 
with th ir trophie - two lar 0 ·e <>Tay wolve that , ould 
ha e ' thrown terror int tb h ~art of many a p le trian 
had he ncount reel th m al n and unarm cl.'' 2 

In pion er Iowa the ir •ular wolf hunt wa a vital n e -
ity for the prote tion of liY tock. Today th turd Ply

mouth ounty port men hav made a o- nuin ocial event 
of th ir wolf hunt . '' The hunt r ' , declared th Rems n 
Bell-Ent erpri of ov mb r 22nd, wi11 coll ct th cu -
tomary bount from th county and ell the pelt , r tainin°· 
th money a u ual until the end of the a 'OH after whi h 
the total in the tr a ur will g·o toward expE'n e of a party 
or partie , depending on th ext nt of th proceed . " ince 
oYer a thou and wolve and co ote ar till b in°· ba 0 • • d 
ea h year in Iowa it i lik tT that the circular wolf hunt will 
continue to be a c lorful p ctacle for many ear to com 

W IT..LIA::\I ,J. PETER EX 

THE , TATE HISTORIC AL , OCIETY OF IOWA 

IOWA ITY IowA 

s1 eton' L1re of Game Animal:;, Yol. I, Part 11 , pp. a.; , 3,i!l. 

2 Remsen Bell-Enterprise, Kovember 22, 1939. A number of Iowan· h,l\'e 
poken to the writer about their partil'ipation in ci1cular wolf hunt· in recent 

years. Hidiarcl H. Beeb e tell of a wolf hunt in Van Burrn ounty in 19~ 
in which one animal wa captured. 11att Jt'aber, of Hemsen, Iowa, went on a 
similar hunt ou the \ve t Brauch of the Little ioux. This hunt was ponsore,1 
by the tate on ervation ommi . ion a.nd attract('rl O'l'<'r thre(' huntlrril farmer 
from the R msen -King~lry area. 


